
Decision 10-________ __ rrn fEDom n ~ n m,' n 
~ fITI (JJj li llV ffiJ!.L 

:BE30RE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF ~BE;.,'STAT.E O~ CALIFORNIA .. 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of FRESNO CANAL AN".D LA.N:D COMJ?.AlrI , 
tor authorit:.r to sell and o~ } 
FRESNO CANAL AND LAlm CORPORATION } 
'~or authority to ~urc~se certa1n ) 
properties, and the applioation of } 
:5Tesno Canal and Land ~ol1'oration } 
to issue its eapital stock of the ) 
par value of $l,OOO~OOO.OO and its ) 
bonds of tho faoe value of $600.000. ) 
00. ) 

TBELEN, Commissioner. 

SUPP~TAL OPINION. 

Application No. 2727. 

On Fo~ruary 7, 1917, the Railroad Commisaton made its 

order herein authorizing Fresno Canal and Land CompSllY' to convey 

to .hea:c.o Oanal and Land Corporation substantially 1 te entire irri

gation system in Fresno and Kings Counties, authoriz1ng Fresno 

Canal and Land COX1loration to issue its oa.pi tel stook of the par 

value ot $1,000,000.00 in consideration for the transfer of said 

property and to issue. its first mortgage bonds of the face value 

of $600,000.00 and to use the proceeds to pay outstanding mortgage 

and other indebtedness of Fresno Ca.nal and Land Co:npa:c.y. n,e 

result of this transact1on;ssrepresented by Petitioners horein 

at tho:b.es.ring~ was that the amount of eapi tal stook outstanding 

would ~e reduced from $1,250,000.00 to $1,000,000.00. par value, 

and. the mortgage indebtedness from $1,573,862.l5 to $600,.000.00, 

and that all other indebtedness of ~esno C8JlF.l.l and. Land Comp~ 
\ 

would be cancelled. 

Fresno C$nsl ,and Land Corporation has now filed herein 

a supplemental petition alleging. in e~feet, th~t in the original 

petition herein, ~etitioners f~11ed to represent to the Rstlrosd 

Co~ss1on that in oonsideration of tne payment and 3atisfaction 

of the mortgage indebtedness of Fresno Canal and Land Ccmp&riY~the 
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holders of the capital stock of Fresno Canal and Land Corporation 

wpuld expect that when and a.s the bonds of Frosno Canal and. Land 

Corporation in excess of those authorized to bo issued b~ order o~ 

~ebruar.1 7, 1917, could be issued under the terms of the mortgage 

or deed of trust seour1Dg the same, Fresno Ca.na.l and LB:o.d t'oroora.-
be· . 

tion would/authorized to issue such additional bonds and to exohange 

the same tor an e~ua.l. amount in pa.r value of the eap1 ta.l stook of 

~esno Canal and Land Corporation now to be issued; tha.t it was 

the und.erstanding between Fresno Cs.na.l and. I.s.nd. Corpora.tion, the 

etockho1ders of Fresno Cana.l and. I.a.nd Company and the purohs8er 

o~ the bonds of the face value of $600,000.00 authorized to be 

issued by tho .. order of February 7, 1917, that such issue of bonds 

in exchange f~r capital stock would hereafter be made in oonsidera

tion for the disoharge of the entire indebtedness of ~esno· Canal 

and Land Comp~; and that if· the bonds of Fresno Canal and La=d 

Corpora.tion are hereafter exchs:c.ged for tho oa)?itsl stook of said 

corpora.tion in an amount not to exoeed the tota.l of $400,000.00, 

the tota.1 amount of outstanding securities in bonds and ~~pital 

stook will not exoeed the amount a.uthorized in the deoision of 

February 7, 1917, namely, the total sum of $1,600,000.00. Fresno 

Canal and Land Corpora.tion a.sks that the Railroad Commission make 

its supplemental order herein "to assure said stookholders that 

. if an applioation for permission to issue turther bonds of said. 

Fresno Ca.neJ. and Land Corporation is heroafter made, for the ptlr

poses above set forth, sa.id applie~tion Will be granted~ if oondi

tions shall justifY tho same at the time such applioation is made. w 

In a word. Fresno C~l and Land Corporation now asks 

the ~ilroad Commission to ~e its ordor authorizing Fresno Canal 

and Laud. Corporati on hereafter to i,ssue its rems.1ning unissuod 
. ~t 

first mortgage bonds in an amount/to exoeed. tho sum of $4oo~OOO.OO 

in exohange, at fa.oe value, for an eQ.uivalent amount in par value 

of the ea.pi teJ. stook of ?resno Canal and I.alld Corporation author~ 
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1zed to be issued. by the order of Febru~ 7, 1917, e~oh bonds to 

be issued only pro~ded the oomp~'e net inoome during the 12 months 

next preoeding shall be a.t lea.st one and three-fourths times the 

interest on all bonds outstanding and applied tor and proVided 

turtber that the amount o~ bonde outstanding and thU2 proposed to 

be issued shall not exoeed 60 per cent of the appraised value of 

the oompany's properties, as found by the Retlroad Commission at 

or Within one 7ear prior to the date when said additional bonds 

are issued. These conditions are oontained in the proposed deed 

of trust or mortgage of Presno Canal and Land Corporatio:c. Peti

tioner represents that it is deSirable that some assuranoe be 

given to the English creditors and stockholders ot Fresno Csnal 

a.nd Land. CompSllY', 30 that tlle:v Will feel justified in oanoelling 

the e~t1re outstanding indebtedness of Fresno C~l and Land Com-
, ~ .' 

p~ S.':ll"tulting to in excess ot $1,500,000.00 and.,;3u'bsti tutilng"th'C;1l'O-

for So mortga.ge indebtedness of Fresno Canal and !land Corporat1on 

smounting, in the first instance, to $600,000.00. 

~he granting ot the supple~entsl petition herein wonld 

require the making of an order autborizing the issue of bonds, 

perhaps many years in the future. ~he Eailroa.d Comm1s81on has eon-

s1etentl:v eet~blished defin1te and rather short t1~ limits for 

the issue of the securities authorized by it and I see no resson 

i~ the pr.esent instanee for departing from this polie~. Never

theless. tmder all the fscts of the present: -Pl"oeeediXl.g. I see no 

objection to indieating that, in 30 far as the ~resent members of 

the P~ilroad Commisston are concerned, the:v would view with approv

al an application such as that suggested in the supplemental peti

tion Aerein, provided. as stated in the language of tbe supple

mental petition herein, that "conditions shall justif1 the s~e 

(such application) at the time suoh application 12 made." 

~h1s sta.toment aSSu::les that the pot1t10ners in AppJ.i-

-~ 
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cation No. 2727 shall have oomplied with all the conditions 

specified in the order of Februar~ 7, 19l7. herein. 

A supplemental order here1n1e not neoesssrr. 

~he foregoing opinion is hereby approved and ordered 

~1led as the opinion of the Railroad Commission ot the State ot 
Ce.lifornis.. -

Da.ted. at San ]1rano1sco. Cs.11!ornia, this L9~a7 
of February, 1917. 

.,' .: ........ ' 
. ..., .. ,., . 

ColD11l1ss1oners. 
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